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Several hundred arrested in Immigration Raid here Monday

Registrations are still
being accepted for
Summer Recreation

There is still time to
sign up for Summer Recreation. Youth in grades K-7
are welcome to participate
in the program. To sign up
or for more information
contact Jeremy Strub at the
YMCA.

Booster Club to meet
May 21; note date
change

The Postville Pirate
Booster Club meeting regularly scheduled for May 14
has been postponed due to
the Honors Reception. The
meeting will, however, be
held on May 21 at 7 p.m. in
the Mott Lobby. All members are urged to attend.

State Farm & Postville
Police to host Bike
Rodeo at school

State Farm Insurance,
Amy Tamar Dickel, and
the Postville Police Department are sponsoring a Bike
Rodeo on Friday, May 16
at Cora B. Darling Elementary School for children in
grades K-4. All children,
however, are welcome.
Prizes will be awarded and
refreshments will be served.
The state farm bear will be
on hand and balloons will
be distributed. The rain date
is May 30.

Hershey’s Track and
Field Day

The YMCA is hosting a
Hershey’s Track and Field
day at Postville on May 17
for area youth. For more information or to register call
563-864-9622.

Monona
563-539-2061

Part of the BIRDNOW DEALERSHIPS
in Monona, Fayette, Cascade, Jesup,
Oelwein & Independence.
Buick, Pontiac, Cadillac, Ford, Lincoln &
Mercury available at our Oelwein location.

We’re
Your Closest
Dealer
If we don’t have
what you’re
looking for, tell us.
We likely have it
at one of our
other locations.
Check
www.BIRDNOW.com
or call Toll Free
1.888.BIRDNOW
(247-3669) for inventory &
more information or
stop by our Dealership!
You’ve got to get to our
place, you’ll like the
way we treat you!

Homeland Security Bus Leaving

The bus pictured on the far right is leaving Agriprocessors Monday afternoon filled with illegal immigrants who were
working at the Kosher meat packing plant when it was raided by U. S. Immigration Monday morning. Over 300 workers were taken to the National Cattle Congress in Waterloo where they were being held prior to be being charged. Over
six buses carried the workers from the facility to the holding spots in Blackhawk county. Hundreds of children were left
behind to be cared for by extended family or friends as a temporary shelter was set up at St. Bridget Catholic Church.
Helicopter began hovering over the City of Postville and
circling Agriprocessors, Inc at approximately 10 a.m. Monday morning as Federal immigration agents began raiding the
City’s largest employer, and the world’s largest Kosher meat
packing plant. Along with the helicopters, several vehicles
and agents and over eight Iowa State Patrol cars and vans were
stationed at all entrances to the plant. Officials with the U.
S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement Agency (I.C.E.) is-

Dollars for Scholars awards to be
distributed at Fine Arts Center
The 17th annual Award Reception and Honors Program
will be held tonight (Wed.) at 7:30 p.m. in the Postville Schools
Fine Arts Center. Again, this year the event will be hosted by
the local chapter of Dollars for Scholars.
Twenty-Five Seniors will received one or more awards and
about 1/2 dozen underclassmen will be recognized for their
accomplishments. Department awards will also be distributed
and honor cords given to those who have done community service and volunteer work.
New members will be inducted into the local chapter of
National Honor Society and nominees to Boys and Girls State
will be announced.
The public is invited and encouraged to attend this special
evening for our Postville High School students.

sued criminal search warrants for aggravated identity theft and
fraudulent Social Security numbers. In a statement to the press
I.C.E. officials told the press that the investigation has been
ongoing since violations were reported in October of 2007.
The official statement released by I. C. E. said, “This morning at about 10 a.m., agents from U. S. Immigration and Customs enforcement entered Agriprocessors, Inc., as part of an
on-going investigation. Those agents are executing a crimi-

nal warrant for evidence relating to aggravated identity theft,
fraudulent use of Social Security numbers, and other crimes;
and a civil search warrant for people illegally in the United
States.”
I.C. E. representatives said that although 300 workers had
been arrested by mid-afternoon Monday, the number is expected to get much higher. When asked to speculate, Jeff Gietz,
Communications director for Iowa Representative Bruce
Braley said the number could climb as high as 600 to 700.
Agriprocessors employees between 500 and 1000 people and
is the largest employer in Allamakee County.
Sister Mary McCauley, Parish Administrator of St. Bridget Catholic Church, said the church has opened up a shelter for families affected by the raid. A hotline number has
been set up for families affected by the raid. That number is
866-341-3858.
It is believed that the National Cattle Congress fairgrounds
in Waterloo is being prepared as a detention center. It is expected that the Cattle Congress grounds will be used for processing
of the employees, not the long-term detention. When a similar
raid occurred in December of 2006 in Marshalltown, those arrested were taken to Camp Dodge Military base in Johnston.
Further investigations will determine whether people will
be detained. Matt Dummermuth, former Elgin resident and
Valley High School graduate, is the Attorney General for the
Northern District of Iowa. Dummermuth said, “This is the biggest illegal immigrant investigation in the state of Iowa.”
ICE officials say they will be holding women in local jails.
They have released 44 people on humanitarian grounds, because they have children that need to be taken care of. The
men, however, will be held in Estel Hall in Waterloo.
Dummermuth added, “ICE is committed to enforcing the
nation’s immigration laws in the workplace to ensure integrity
of the immigration system. We are carrying out that obligation
in a fair and responsible manner, ensuring humanitarian needs
are taken into consideration.”

Employees
leave
Agriprocessors

Agents with U. S. Immigration and Customs enforcement patrol the exits to
Agriprocessors as employees leave the plant during a
raid at the premises Monday
morning. Over 300 workers
were detained and taken to
a temporary holding block
in Waterloo

Supt. Strudthoff praises administration, faculty,
staff & students for assistance during I. C. E.
raid; Board to hire interim Superintendent
At the regular meeting of
the Board of Education Monday evening, Superintendent
David Strudthoff commended the administration, teachers, staff and students for the
way they conducted themselves during the U. S. Immigration (I. C. E.) raid here
Monday. He said, “I am very
proud of the way our entire
school community reacted to
the situation. Our high school
students, many of whom did
not know whether they would
find parents at home, stayed
at school to help with the
younger children. With the
help of all involved, we did
not send any of the students
home until we were sure they
would be safe.”
He added, “This is a situation somewhat similar to the
fire at Iowa Turkey Products
as many from our school
family are deeply affected by
the situation and once again
I expect to see the community rally. We have a unique
situation here and people who
handled the unexpected with
professionalism and care.”
This being School Board
Recognition Week, Strudthoff
presented board members
Dan Schutte, Jamie Smith,
Laura Lubka, Jeff Cox and
Brad Rekow with certificates
of appreciation for the service
to the school district.
A bid from Malcom En-

terprises for the district’s garbage pick-up was accepted by
the Board. Malcom’s bid of
$575 per month was substantially lower than that of Waste
Management, Inc.
Following a lengthy discussion, the Board approved
raises for the building principals and business manager
Clara Lensing. In accordance
with the $5,000 increase in
salary received by the teachers over the past 24 months,
it was suggested that the administrators receive the same
increase.
The raise for Lensing is
based on her relinquishing
her Plan A Health Insurance
option for a less expensive
option, with the Board making adjustments to her salary.
Lensing’s salary, following
the vote, was set at $63,322,
with an additional $6,700 toward her health account savings plan.
Member Dan Schutte voted against the raises stating
he felt that a 4% raise would
have been more in line with
the other district raises and he
found it difficult to base pay
hikes on insurance costs.
The board approved the
purchase of a computerized
time management system to
keep track of support staff’s
hours and compensation.
It was noted that currently
Clara still uses a calculator

and time cards to determine
monthly hourly pay which is
not very accurate. The cost of
the system is approximately
S3,566 and should pay for itself in the first year.
The resignation of high
school chemistry and physical science teacher, Julie
George was accepted by the
Board and Anne Youngerman
was hired to fill the position.
Leah Brown was hired as the
home school assistance coordinator or as the position
will now be known “teacher/
coordinator of competent
private instruction.” Brown
will oversee the teaching of
English as second language
services to Israeli children.
In addition attempts are being made to increase dual
credit opportunities in Physical Education, which could
provide additional money to
the district. Brown’s salary
will be $30,000 for a 200 day
contract.
Superintendent
David
Strudthoff, who tendered his
resignation, effective at the
end of his current contract,
presented three options to the
Board as to the hiring of his
replacement.
The options were:
•Conduct a superinten-

Board of Education

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

Members needed to help reinstate Postville VFW
Any veteran who has
served overseas, may be eligible to become a member of
the V. F. W. and its benefits.
To find out more information,
contact acting Commander
Jim Klocke at 563-864-7450
or 563-568-4778 or by calling Adjutant Jerry L. Halvorson at 563-568-5275.
Female veterans are encouraged and welcome to
join. A total of 25 new or reinstated members are needed
to start up the Postville Post
and keep it going. Presently,
16 new members have signed
up.
An honor guard for parades and other local events
is needed. There is a special need for Veteran Honor
Guards and Flag Bearers for
our local fallen heroes and
deceased veterans at military
funerals. Klocke said, “They
deserve that from their fellow
comrades. Let’s again show
that Postville is as proud and
patriotic as any small town in
Iowa.”
All area veterans are
needed to help reinstate the
Postville VFW Post. This is
being done for the sake of
Bill Livingood and his fellow
area veterans who worked so

hard following World War
II to establish the Postville
VFW Post. It is to thank them
and ensure them, that their
proud fellow comrades will
be there for them in their time
of need.
An informational meeting

will be held in June and again
in July and the Postville Post
will be reinstated in August.
For more information call Jim
Klocke or Jerry L. Halvorson
at the numbers listed above.
The annual dues are $25.

School Board Recognition Week

Whereas Iowa School Boards create a vision for what students should know and be able to do;
Whereas Iowa School Boards establish clear standards for
student performances;
Whereas Iowa School Boards ensure that student assessments are tied to established standards;
Whereas Iowa School Boards are accountable to the community for operating schools that support student achievement;
Whereas Iowa School Boards align school district resources to ensure that students meet standards.
Whereas Iowa School Boards create a climate that supports
the philosophy that all children can learn at high levels;
Whereas Iowa School Boards build collaborative relationships based on trust, teamwork and shared accountability; and
Whereas Iowa School Boards are committed to continuous
education and training on issues related to student achievement.
Now, therefore, we, the Mayor and City Council of Postville, Iowa, hereby declare our appreciation to the members
of the Postville Community School Board and proclaim May
11-17, 2008, to be Iowa School Board Recognition Week.
I urge all citizens to join us in recognizing the dedication
and hard work of local school board members in recognizing
that school board members are local leaders working to help
students succeed.

